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Introduction

Cigarette smoking continues to be the number one preventable cause of death in the United States, with approximately 20% of deaths annually due to smoking–related diseases. In addition to influencing mortality, tobacco use is linked to cancer, heart disease, stroke and oral disease. While the percentage of U.S. adults who report tobacco use has decreased significantly in recent decades, 19.8% currently report cigarette smoking. Given the health consequences cited above and economic losses associated with tobacco–related disease, tobacco use warrants attention from health care providers in all areas, including dental hygiene and dental professionals.

The dental office is uniquely suited for tobacco education and cessation intervention for several reasons. First, many tobacco users visit a dental office each year, which means dental hygiene–based interventions would have broad reach. Second, because oral health care usually requires multiple visits, dental hygiene professionals are afforded multiple opportunities to intervene with patients. Third, some oral and dental procedures allow an opportunity to demonstrate visibly the association between tobacco use and oral health, which has been shown to motivate tobacco–using patients to make a quit attempt. Overall, incorporating standardized and routine tobacco cessation treatment into dental offices is a cost–effective method of reaching a large number of tobacco users, and could have a positive and significant public health impact.

Abstract

Purpose: Dental hygienists have opportunities to take a substantive role in tobacco control efforts. Previous research has suggested that implementation of tobacco cessation strategies has been sub–optimal, but few studies have examined factors associated with dental hygienists’ delivery of evidence–based tobacco cessation treatment. Among dental hygienists, the current study investigated tobacco–related knowledge and attitudes, as well as clinical practices consistent with evidence–based guidelines for tobacco cessation.

Methods: Practicing dental hygienists in the state of Kentucky (n=308) responded to a paper and pencil questionnaire that collected information regarding their demographic, clinical characteristics and knowledge, attitudes and clinical practices regarding tobacco cessation treatment.

Results: Participants were somewhat familiar with evidence–based clinical practice guidelines regarding tobacco cessation treatment, but reported infrequent implementation of the 5 A’s (Ask, Advise, Assess, Assist, Arrange). While participants were well aware of health risks associated with tobacco use and the value of cessation, few reported comfort or confidence in their ability to employ evidence–based interventions. However, several key variables were associated with implementation of recommended clinical practices (guideline awareness, comfort with specific tobacco cessation activities and self–efficacy).

Conclusion: Results identified potential deficiencies in areas of tobacco control knowledge and confidence among dental hygienists. Correlations with evidence–based tobacco control practices suggest that knowledge and attitudes could serve as targets for education and training programs to promote greater implementation. While dental hygienists have unique opportunities to reduce tobacco–related morbidity and mortality, more education and training is necessary to increase adoption, implementation and sustainability of these important interventions.
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This study supports the NDHRA priority area, Clinical Dental Hygiene Care: Studies in this category address the dental hygiene process of care (assessment, diagnosis, treatment planning, implementation and evaluation); decision–making and clinical reasoning; and data management systems.
As reviewed by Warnakulasuriya, several studies have evaluated the willingness of oral health care professionals, including dental hygienists, to provide tobacco education and cessation interventions to their patients. In one study, dental hygienists who received training in tobacco cessation treatment during their formative education were questioned about the frequency in which they provide such services. Study findings suggested that nearly 95% of dental hygienists do not regularly ask about patients’ tobacco use status, assist patients who are willing to quit or arrange a follow-up, despite having specific training that prepared them to do so. Slightly more positive results were found among dental hygienists and other dental professionals who agreed to participate in the National Cancer Institute’s tobacco education and cessation training program, though the percentage of persons conforming to evidence-based clinical practice guidelines was still low. If one aggregates research results on the subject, it appears dental hygienists have not widely adopted the guidelines described in the U.S. Public Health Service’s Treating Tobacco Use and Dependence: Clinical Practice Guideline (TTUD–CPG).

Barriers to routine implementation of tobacco cessation treatment by dental hygienists may be linked to sub-optimal training opportunities. Insufficient knowledge on the subject among dental hygienists may be a consequence of a lack of tobacco prevention and control training within the dental hygiene curriculum. Limited knowledge and comfort with tobacco cessation treatment is important because inaccurate knowledge has been associated with not following evidence-based clinical practice guidelines. Thus, knowledge appears to be a significant barrier to the provision of tobacco education and cessation intervention. In addition, attitudinal barriers involving implementation of tobacco cessation interventions exist among dental hygienists. Perceived resistance on the part of the patient, and concerns that tobacco cessation treatment is beyond the scope of dental practice, likely preclude intervention with tobacco-using patients. O’Shea and colleagues found that 85% of dental hygienists believe patients will not quit their tobacco use, even if their health care provider advises them to do so. Thus, concerns about the effectiveness of intervention and low to moderate self-efficacy about one’s ability to carry out tobacco cessation treatment may contribute further to dental hygiene professionals’ inconsistent provision of tobacco cessation treatment. Perceived time constraints and lack of reimbursement have also been reported as barriers to intervening with tobacco-using patients.

Several barriers to implementation of tobacco education and cessation intervention by dental hygienists have been identified. However, many of these barriers can be adequately addressed with intervention. Attempts to increase dental hygienists’ adoption of evidence-based tobacco cessation treatment should not be abandoned. Results of randomized controlled trials indicate dental hygienists can be effective in helping their patients quit using tobacco. Thus, dental hygienists are a seemingly underused resource for tobacco control.

Specific Aims

The primary aim of this study is to describe knowledge, attitudes and clinical practices related to treatment of tobacco use and dependence among dental hygienists in Kentucky. The secondary aim is to explore correlates of clinical practices consistent with the TTUD-CPG, thereby assessing a more comprehensive array of variables that could be associated with the implementation of evidence-based clinical practices than has been done in the past. By systematically assessing the differences between evidence-based guidelines and dental hygienists’ current clinical practices regarding tobacco cessation treatment, this study may assist in the development of educational and training programs.

Methods and Materials

Procedure

All licensed, practicing dental hygienists in Kentucky were notified of the opportunity to participate in the Kentucky Cancer Program’s Providers Practice Prevention: Treating Tobacco Use and Dependence (PPP-TTUD) continuing education program. The program was offered through direct mail. Additional notification efforts included articles in trade journals, newsletters and conference presentations. Individuals expressed interest in program participation by contacting the Kentucky Cancer Program and subsequently received materials by mail.

To evaluate the current state of knowledge, attitudes and clinical practices among dental hygienists in the state of Kentucky, data analysis was limited to data collected prior to PPP-TTUD program participation. A request to analyze de-identified archival data was approved by the Human Studies Committee at the University of Louisville.

Participants

Of the 1,671 dental hygienists who received direct notification of the PPP-TTUD program, 485 (29%) ordered the kit, and 308 completed the pre-program survey. Thus, the sample included 18% of all dental hygienists in Kentucky. Years of
practice ranged from 0.5 to 44 years (mean=13.9, sd=10.5), and 1 participant was male (0.3%). Participants practiced in suburban (45%), rural (38%) and urban areas (13%). Fourteen participants (5%) indicated that they were not currently seeing patients. Data from these participants were excluded from analyses involving current clinical practices.

Measures

The survey included questions assessing knowledge, attitudes and clinical practices regarding tobacco cessation treatment. Additional items assessed participants’ demographic characteristics and practice setting.

Tobacco cessation knowledge

Tobacco use and cessation knowledge questions included 5 subjective and 8 objective items. With regard to subjective knowledge, participants were asked to rate their comfort discussing tobacco cessation with a patient, helping the patient develop a tobacco cessation plan and recommending pharmacotherapy, using scales ranging from 1 (not at all comfortable) to 4 (very comfortable). A fourth question asked participants to rate their knowledge of pharmacotherapy on a scale from 1 (not very knowledgeable) to 5 (very knowledgeable). The fifth subjective item assessed TTUD–CPG awareness.

To assess objective knowledge, 8 items employed a multiple choice format with 4 response options. Items were scored dichotomously as correct or incorrect, with objective knowledge test scores having a possible range of 0 to 8. Knowledge-based items targeted tobacco use facts conveyed in the PPP–TTUD program video and TTUD–CPG.

Tobacco cessation attitudes

Five survey questions assessed current attitudes toward tobacco cessation using items from the Risk Behavior Diagnosis Scale. On a scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree), participants indicated their perception of the susceptibility of their patients to mortality and morbidity resulting from tobacco use, the severity of this threat, their own self-efficacy to address the threat (the belief in their own ability to implement cessation interventions) and 2 aspects of response efficacy regarding recommended interventions (the belief in the efficacy of tobacco cessation treatment in general and in brief clinician intervention, specifically). A sixth question asked participants to indicate which of the 5 barriers limited counseling tobacco users during every visit.

Tobacco cessation treatment practices: The 5 A’s

Eight questions addressed clinical practices involving the 5 A’s. The first 3 questions focused on whether every tobacco user was identified, how tobacco use status was tracked and how often participants asked patients about tobacco use. The fourth question assessed how often participants advised tobacco users to quit, and the fifth asked when they assessed willingness to quit. The sixth question listed methods of assisting patients to quit tobacco use (e.g., educational materials), and asked participants to indicate the frequency with which they employed each method. The seventh question listed outside resources (e.g., telephone quit lines), and asked participants to identify where they referred patients for further assistance. Finally, participants indicated which methods they used to arrange follow-up.

Statistical Analyses

To address the first study aim, descriptive statistics were calculated to portray participant knowledge, attitudes and clinical practices regarding the treatment of tobacco use and dependence. To address the second aim, bivariate correlations were used to describe the relationship between reported implementation of evidence-based clinical practices and participant demographic information, knowledge and attitudes. A 2 sided alpha of 0.05 was used to determine the statistical significance of all correlations.

Results

Knowledge of Tobacco Use and Cessation Treatment

More than half of participants (60%) reported they had never heard of the TTUD–CPG, and 28% had heard of the guideline but had never read it. Less than 2% of participants reported routinely following TTUD–CPG recommendations. While most were either somewhat (63%) or very comfortable (19%) discussing tobacco cessation with their patients, participants were reportedly less comfortable formulating a quit plan or recommending pharmacotherapy. Fifty-three percent of dental hygienists were either not at all comfortable helping patients develop a tobacco cessation plan or not too comfortable doing so (14% and 39%, respectively). Similarly, 58% reported being not at all comfortable or not too comfortable recommending pharmacotherapy to patients making a quit attempt (24% and 34%, respectively). Average subjectively-rated pharmacotherapy knowledge was 2.17 (sd=0.99),
on a scale from 1 to 5, indicating minimal knowledge.

The 8 objective knowledge items were based on facts regarding tobacco use and cessation treatment. Results indicated a mean knowledge score of 4.76 (sd=1.68), ranging from 0 to 8 total correct responses. As shown in Table I, the majority of participants correctly answered 6 of the 8 items. However, none of the items were correctly answered by more than three-quarters of the sample.

**Attitudes toward Tobacco Use and Cessation Treatment**

Participants strongly agreed with the importance of discussing tobacco use with patients (87%) and the seriousness of tobacco’s health consequences (98%). Almost all participants also strongly agreed that tobacco cessation in general is effective in reducing morbidity and mortality (response efficacy: 84%). However, fewer agreed that a brief, 3 minute intervention would be effective for tobacco cessation (strongly agree: 33%, somewhat agree: 51%). Eight percent strongly agreed and 50% somewhat agreed that they possessed the skills and knowledge to treat nicotine dependence (self–efficacy).

When reporting specific barriers to counseling tobacco users and applying tobacco cessation strategies, participants identified an average of 1.45 of 5 barriers (sd=0.74). Participants cited 2 factors substantially more often than others: the perception that tobacco cessation is a low priority for patients (58%), and time constraints (57%). Additionally, 24% of participants endorsed as a barrier the belief that patients might seek another provider if tobacco cessation was discussed. The remaining factors were cited by fewer than 3% of participants.

**Clinical Practices Regarding Treatment of Tobacco Use and Dependence**

**Ask:** Eight percent of participants reported they always identify the tobacco use status of every patient, while 40% reported they almost always identify the use of every patient. Six percent of participants reported generally not asking each patient about tobacco use, and 24% reported having no routine method. The most common method of identifying tobacco–using patients included having patients complete a medical history form (67%) or verbally asking patients during examination/consultation (65%). Only 8% reported recording tobacco use as a vital sign at every visit.

**Advise and Assess:** Participants indicated they almost always (41%) or sometimes (35%) advised tobacco–using patients to quit. Thirty–three percent of participants reported assessing patient willingness to quit during routine check–ups, but this was followed by 24% of participants having no routine method of assessing patient willingness to quit. Only 13% reported assessing patient willingness at every visit, 13% reported assessing only at the initial visit and 12% reported assessing when patients present with a tobacco–related problem. A minority (6%) indicated not assessing this factor at all.

**Assist:** As depicted in Figure 1, participants reported relatively infrequent use of assist methods. The most common response for 4 of the 6 assist methods was “sometimes,” and ranged from sometimes providing practical counseling (31%) to sometimes recommending pharmacotherapy (45%). “Never” was the most common response to assisting with a cessation plan (43%) and referring to outside sources of support (32%).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Items</th>
<th>Frequency (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smoking rates of Kentucky high school students (33%)</td>
<td>175 (57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure rates of unaided quit smoking attempts (90–95%)</td>
<td>150 (49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates of current smokers who have expressed a desire to quit (70%)</td>
<td>108 (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approach not recommended for patients unwilling to quit (Encourage patient to cut back on cigarettes)</td>
<td>211 (69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most common age of initiation of tobacco experimentation (11–12 years old)</td>
<td>177 (58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First–line pharmacologic agents for tobacco cessation (Nicotine replacement, bupropion – not Clonidine)</td>
<td>191 (62)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended follow–up approaches (Scheduled office visit, phone call, mailed letter/card)</td>
<td>230 (74)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific practice recommended in the TTUD–CPG (Identify tobacco use status at every visit)</td>
<td>226 (73)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table I: Correct Responses to the Objective Knowledge Test (N=307)
Consistent with reported use of assist methods, very few participants indicated they made referrals to additional cessation resources. Fifty-nine percent reported they did not refer patients for tobacco cessation assistance. Of those that offered referrals, the most commonly reported efforts involved cessation support groups or classes (26%), followed by individual therapy (15%), cessation Web sites (5%), inpatient cessation programs (3%) and telephone quit lines (2%).

Arrange: Even fewer participants indicated arranging a follow-up with patients – only 14% reported any type of follow-up procedure.

Correlates of Clinical Practices Regarding Treatment of Tobacco Use and Dependence

To examine associations with clinical practices recommended in the TTUD–CPG, 3 sets of variables were correlated with responses to items regarding the 5 A’s: demographic characteristics, knowledge factors and attitudinal variables. Only 1 demographic factor was associated with any of the 5 A’s. Participants who practiced in a rural setting were significantly more likely to Ask than participants practicing in suburban or urban settings ($\chi^2 (2,N=280)=7.76$, p=.02).

As shown in Table II, participants’ report of clinical practices consistent with the 5 A’s were significantly and positively associated with the following variables: perceived knowledge of pharmacotherapy (median correlation=0.30), comfort discussing tobacco cessation (median correlation=0.27), developing a quit plan with tobacco–using patients (median correlation=0.22), comfort recommending pharmacotherapy (median correlation=0.17), self-efficacy (median correlation=0.15), awareness of the TTUD–CPG (median correlation=0.15) and perceived risk of tobacco use (median correlation=0.15).

Discussion

Healthy People 2010 identified dental hygiene and dental professionals as key practitioners in the effort to meet public health goals for treatment of tobacco use and dependence. In particular, dental hygienists are a viable and vital channel for decreasing tobacco–related morbidity and mortality. Since dental hygienists are trained extensively in providing oral health education, incorporating information on the oral health effects of tobacco use and intervening with tobacco–using patients can be viewed as an extension of their unique skill set. To increase the likelihood dental hygienists implement evidence–based clinical practices, tobacco cessation training has been advocated by the American Dental Hygienists’ Association, and recommendations have been made to include tobacco–related training as part of the dental hygiene curriculum. By implementing evidence–based clinical practice guidelines outlined in the TTUD–CPG, dental hygienists have the greatest chance to maximize their impact on reducing tobacco–related morbidity and mortality. For this to be accomplished, dental hygienists must receive training in evidence–based tobacco cessation treatment and feel comfortable and confident in their ability to in-
Ample opportunities remain to achieve optimal implementation of evidence-based practices by dental hygienists. Consistent with previous research, results showed that dental hygienists reported a higher rate of adherence to TTUD–CPG regarding tobacco use and dependence assessment (i.e., Ask, Advise, Assess) than implementation of tobacco cessation treatment (i.e., Assist and Arrange). While half of the participants reported asking about patients’ tobacco use status at every visit, 25% reported having no routine method of doing so. Without standardized assessment procedures, it is unlikely dental hygienists will fully appreciate opportunities to provide subsequent interventions to support tobacco cessation. While the majority of participants reported advising tobacco-using patients about cessation, the frequency of doing so was inconsistent with TTUD–CPG recommendations. Assessing patient willingness to quit, which allows for tailored intervention, was accomplished infrequently by study participants. Finally, results showed that assisting those patients making a quit attempt and arranging follow-up care was not performed by most dental hygienists in this study.

Lack of implementation of evidence-based tobacco treatment strategies could be related to several factors. First and foremost, dental hygienists in this study reported little awareness of the TTUD–CPG, a notable dissemination concern for guideline advocates and an educational issue for training programs. Interestingly, participants reported greater comfort assessing the tobacco use status of patients than intervening with those patients willing to make a quit attempt. The differential level of comfort probably explains the observed difference in the extent to which participants engaged in the

### Table II: Correlates of Clinical Practices Consistent with TTUD–CPG 5 A’s (N=308)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge Variables</th>
<th>TTUD–CPG 5 A’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ask*</td>
<td>.16‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advise†</td>
<td>.14§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assess*</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assist–Cessation†</td>
<td>.21**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assist–Referral*</td>
<td>.16‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrange*</td>
<td>.16‡</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attitudinal Variables</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perceived Risk</td>
<td>.15§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived Severity</td>
<td>.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self–Efficacy</td>
<td>.15§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response Efficacy – Cessation</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response Efficacy – Brief</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived Barriers</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Spearman correlations (rho)  †Pearson correlations (r)  ‡p ≤ .01  §p ≤ .05  **p ≤ .001
Ask, Advise and Assess practices as compared to Assist and Arrange. Thus, it is thought that efforts to disseminate evidence–based clinical practice recommendations and to promote greater comfort with each of the 5 A’s may lead to increased adoption of the Assist and Arrange phases.

Regarding objective knowledge, participants’ general amount of tobacco use and control information was promising. However, as is common in prevention research, factual knowledge did not readily translate into practice. Particular areas of concern included participants’ knowledge of the percentage of tobacco users who desire cessation and failure rates associated with unaided quit attempts. These 2 points are critically important because they are potentially significant barriers to implementation. First, underestimating the percentage of tobacco users with a desire to quit smoking likely explains a frequently endorsed barrier to tobacco cessation treatment in dental hygienists – the belief that tobacco cessation is not a priority for their patients. Second, over–estimating the efficacy of unaided quit attempts is likely another explanation why dental hygienists implement the behavior change–oriented components of the 5 A’s less often than recommended. Effectively addressing these 2 areas could result in fewer missed opportunities to intervene with patients, ultimately leading to greater tobacco control.

Consistent with the American Dental Hygienists’ Association’s position on the subject,26 dental hygienists in this study clearly reported favorable attitudes recognizing the importance of discussing tobacco use and its ill–effects with patients. Yet participants’ level of response efficacy regarding tobacco cessation treatment was moderate, and confidence in their ability to carry out such practices was less so. In other studies, dental hygienists reported low to moderate belief in the effectiveness of tobacco cessation treatments,12,21 despite accumulating empirical support for dental office–based intervention.13,18,23,29 The identification of several barriers to routine implementation of tobacco cessation treatment found in this study is consistent with previous reports.14,16 This suggests that important points of intervention among dental hygienists include addressing the misconception that patients will respond negatively to discussion of tobacco cessation, as well as highlighting the fact that effective tobacco cessation treatment can be accomplished within the constraints of a standard dental hygiene appointment.25,30 Developing continuing education programs, encouraging use of available Web resources (e.g., www.askadviserefer.org or smokingcessationleadership.ucsf.edu) and integrating additional training modules that enhance comfort and confidence regarding evidence–based tobacco treatment would likely enhance integration of these key tobacco control strategies into standard clinical practice regimens.

Results of this study should be interpreted in light of some considerations. First, the data relied on was self–reported, which has been common among studies of this kind. Therefore, future research should consider incorporating objective measures of dental hygienists’ clinical practices (e.g., chart review, patient report) to cross–validate self–reported data. Second, self–selection to participate in the PPP–TTUD program may be considered a study limitation because results may not generalize well to the broader population of dental hygienists. On the other hand, results from this study may be used to inform the development of interventions that are tailored to individuals interested in conforming to evidence–based guidelines. Further, comparisons between results of the current study and those of other studies are largely consistent and lend credibility to the current data.

Beyond the above limitations, there are several strengths of the current study. First, this study employed comprehensive assessment of factors related to tobacco cessation interventions. By measuring subjective and objective knowledge, attitudes (i.e., self–efficacy, response–efficacy, perceived barriers) and clinical practices, this study adds significantly to the current knowledge base. Second, this study included a large sample size relative to most other studies in this area. Third, the study collected data regarding participants’ demographic and practice characteristics, which allowed the evaluation of whether such characteristics were related to dental hygienists’ clinical practices. Fourth, results of the current study can be used to inform development of interventions designed to increase dental hygienists’ adoption of evidence–based tobacco cessation interventions.

**Conclusion**

The results of this study found that dental hygienists in Kentucky showed sub–optimal awareness of evidence–based guidelines for tobacco control, as well as low levels of comfort and confidence in implementing the 5 A’s. Consistent correlations between measures of knowledge and attitudes (e.g., guideline awareness, perceived knowledge of pharmacotherapy and comfort and confidence in treating tobacco), with implementation of evidence–based practices, suggest that interventions could target these parameters to increase tobacco control efforts by dental hygienists. It is recommended that effective means of increasing knowl-
knowledge about pharmacotherapy, comfort in discussing and developing tobacco cessation plans, as well as enhancing self-efficacy, should be developed to promote the knowledge and attitudes necessary to expand dissemination and implementation of efficacious tobacco use and cessation interventions among dental hygienists.
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